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Abstract. During the GWADASEIS cruise (Lesser Antilles
volcanic arc, February–March 2009) a very high resolu-
tion (VHR) seismic-reflection survey was performed in order
to constrain Late Quaternary to Present faulting. The pro-
files we obtained evidence frequent “ponding” of reworked
sediments in the deepest areas, similar to the deposition of
Mediterranean “homogenites”. These bodies are acoustically
transparent (few ms t.w.t. thick) and are often deposited on
the hanging walls of dominantly normal faults, at the base
of scarps. Their thickness appears sufficient to compensate
(i.e. bury) co-seismic scarps between successive earthquakes,
resulting in a flat and horizontal sea floor through time. In a
selected area (offshore Montserrat and Nevis islands), pis-
ton coring (4 to 7 m long) was dedicated to a sedimento-
logical analysis of the most recent of these particular layers.
It corresponds to non-stratified homogenous calcareous silty
sand (reworked calcareous plankton and minor volcanoclas-
tics). This layer can be up to 2 m thick, and overlies fine-
grained hemipelagites. The upper centimeters of the latter
represent the normal RedOx water/sediment interface. 210Pb
and 137Cs activities lack in the massive sands, while a nor-
mal profile of unsupported 210Pb decrease is observed in the
hemipelagite below, together with a 137Cs peak correspond-
ing to the Atmospheric Nuclear Experiments (1962). The
RedOx level was thus capped by a recent instantaneous ma-
jor sedimentary event considered as post-1970 AD; candidate
seismic events to explain this sedimentary deposits are either
the 16 March 1985 earthquake or the 8 October 1974 one
(Mw = 6.3 and Mw = 7.4, respectively). This leads to con-
sider that the syntectonic sedimentation in this area is not
continuous but results from accumulation of thick homogen-
ites deposited after the earthquakes (as observed in the fol-
lowing weeks after Haiti January 2010 event, McHugh et
al., 2011). The existence of such deposits suggests that,
in the area of study, vertical throw likely results from cu-
mulated effects of separated earthquakes rather than from
aseismic creep. Examination of VHR profiles shows that
all major co-seismic offsets are recorded in the fault growth
sequence and that co-seismic offsets can be precisely esti-
mated. By using a sedimentation rate deduced from 210Pb
decrease curve (0.5 mm yr−1) and taking into account mi-
nor reworking events detected in cores, we show that the
Redonda system may have been responsible for five >M6
events during the last 34 000 yr.
The approach presented in this work differs from fault ac-
tivity analyses using displaced sets of isochronous surfaces
and postulating co-seismic offsets. Combining VHR seis-
mic imagery and coring we can decipher co-seismic vs. slow
continuous displacement, and thus actually estimate the am-
plitude and the time distribution of major co-seismic offsets.
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1 Introduction
The Lesser Antilles volcanic arc results from the conver-
gence between the Caribbean and American plates at a rate
of about 2 cm yr−1 (Minster and Jordan, 1978; Demets et al.,
2000; Lopez et al., 2006) (Fig. 1). The Caribbean (upper)
plate deforms in response to slip partitioning of the oblique
convergence between the two plates (Feuillet et al., 2002,
2010). This deformation is accommodated by several ac-
tive faults that crosscut all the islands of the arc between
Martinique and Nevis (Feuillet et al., 2002, 2004, 2010).
The overall geometry of the fault system is an arc-scale left-
lateral horsetail, composed of an arc-parallel en e´chelon fault
system connected with several arc-perpendicular graben in
its outer part. These faults (with superficial ruptures and few
km-deep foci) result in a high seismic hazard for the islands
of the arc. This is clearly highlighted by the two damag-
ing earthquakes which occurred during the last 25 yr: on
16 March 1985 in Nevis and on 21 November 2004 in Les
Saintes in Guadeloupe (Fig. 1, Feuillet et al., 2011a).
The GWADASEIS project was motivated by the occur-
rence of the Les Saintes 2004 earthquake and was designed
to understand the kinematics of the great en-e´chelon system
at different times and scales. Very high resolution (VHR)
seismic profiles (Chirp/3.5 kHz) and piston cores were ac-
quired in order to reconstruct the seismic history of fault
growth in recent times (Late Quaternary and Holocene), and
to contribute to the assessment of the seismic hazard in the
Lesser Antilles arc. Although limited examples of appli-
cation of this submarine paleoseismological approach exist,
important and good cases come from the Marmara Sea and
New Zealand (e.g. Armijo et al., 2005; Bull et al., 2006; Beck
et al. 2007; Barnes and Pondard 2010).
2 Data acquisition and laboratory measurements
The GWADASEIS cruise was conducted between 23 Febru-
ary and 27 March 2009 onboard R/V LE SUROˆIT
(IFREMER-GENAVIR) starting from Guadeloupe Island.
The cruise was divided into two legs:
– a first one dedicated to the acquisition of multichannel
high resolution seismic profiles and 3.5 khz/Chirp pro-
files perpendicular to the en e´chelon fault system from
St. Lucia to Saba. We also acquired EM300 multibeam
bathymetry;
– a second one dedicated to the acquisition of very
high resolution (VHR) sea floor imagery with a long
range side scan sonar (SAR) and gravity piston-
coring (Ku¨llenberg-type).
Coring sites were selected based on a preliminary shipboard
analysis of 3.5 kHz profiles (see profiles locations and coring
sites on Fig. 2). 17 cores (with 10 cm internal diameter) were
Fig. 1. Major active tectonic structures of the Lesser Antilles Arc
(modified after Feuillet et al., 2011b and from Lopez et al. (2006).
NAM: North America Plate; SAM: South America Plate; CAR:
Caribbean Plate; AP: Anegada Passage; BR: Barracuda Rise; TR:
Tiburon Rise. (red circles: location of possible major earthquakes
responsible of the analyzed sedimentary event; white rectangle:
studied area).
retrieved, with lengths ranging from 2.44 m to 7.31 m (mean:
4.77 m). In this paper, we will focus on the northern part of
the survey (between Basse-Terre and Nevis, Fig. 2).
Detailed magnetic susceptibility (MS) profiles were per-
formed on all cores at the National Museum of Natural His-
tory (M.N.H.N.) in Paris, using a BARTINGTONTM MS2
contact sensor on split cores, at a 5 mm spatial resolution.
MS is used here as an indicator of mineralogical content
(e.g. Evans and Heller, 2003), and as a logging parame-
ter for preliminary lateral correlations between cores. For
grain-size analyses we used (in ISTerre Laboratory at Le
Bourget du Lac) a MALVERNTM Mastersizer 2000 laser-
microgranulometer.
Radionuclides activities are used to date recent marine and
lacustrine sediments (e.g. Nittrouer et al., 1979; Alvisi and
Frignani, 1996; Appleby, 2002), mostly short-half life nat-
ural 210Pb and anthropogenic 137Cs. Atmospheric nuclear
bomb tests released 137Cs and 241Am in the 1960s (max-
imum in 1962/1963). These radionuclides are also used
to detect recent earthquake-related sedimentary disturbances
(Chapron et al., 1999; Arnaud et al., 2002; Beck, 2009).
Here, we also used excess (or non-supported) 210Pb activ-
ity (when showing a regular decay curve) to determine the
sediment accumulation rate following the Constant Rate of
Supply model (CRS; Noller, 2000) with additional control on
sedimentation rates provided by 137Cs and 241Am activities
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Fig. 2. Detailed bathymetry between Nevis and Guadeloupe is-
lands. EM300 multibeam data from GWADASEIS cruise (100 m
of resolution). Location of seismic profiles shown in Fig. 3 and
coring sites. (Area framed on Fig. 1) .
(Appleby et al., 1991; Appleby and Oldfield, 1992). Samples
from cores GWAD-GUA-6, -11, -12, and -13, were taken ev-
ery 5 mm, within expected 210Pb decay interval (a few tens
of centimeters) and selected isolated position to tests lack of
activity. Samples were dried and processed in the subter-
ranean site of the Laboratory of Climate and Environmen-
tal Sciences (L.S.C.E., Fre´jus Tunnel, Modane), where they
have been analyzed by γ counting. Supported 210Pb was
assumed to be in equilibrium with the in situ 226Ra activ-
ity. Unsupported (excess) lead was calculated by subtracting
226Ra from total 210Pb.
3 Evidence for systematic transfer of hemipelagic/
holopelagic deposits towards deepest intra-arc basins
Numerous active faults were identified in the seismic and
bathymetric data between Nevis and Basse-Terre, some of
them crossing the volcanic complexes (see Leclerc et al.,
2010, and detailed mapping in Feuillet et al., 2010). As
shown on Figs. 1 and 2, the interplay of volcanism and fault-
ing produces a complex seafloor morphology, with several
fault-bounded basins and valleys of different sizes, shapes
and depth in the outer arc and along the active inner arc (the
outer arc is made of eroded volcanic shelves recovered by
carbonate platforms, Bouysse et al., 1990). Apart from shal-
low area deposits (coral reefs building and associated benthic
calcareous productions), the sediments of the investigated re-
gion (500 to 1200 m deep) generally consist of planktonic
foraminifera, calcareous nannoplankton and minor siliceous
plankton and deep-water benthic foraminifera. Volcanism-
derived components are added by means of ash falls (tephra
layers), reworked debris and alteration products (Reid et al.,
1996; Le Friant et al., 2008).
Several very high resolution seismic reflection profiles
were acquired perpendicularly to faults between Basse-Terre
and Nevis (Fig. 3 and location on Fig. 2). With a 12 to
15 cm expected theoretical vertical resolution (using a 1.6
to 2.0 km s−1 Vp velocity), the 3.5 khz data were unable
to image the most recent sedimentary units (less than 1 m
thick). At this scale we identified on several profiles a sys-
tematic strong overthickening of sedimentary layers towards
the deepest zones of fault-controlled basins (examples on
Fig. 3a, b). This geometry implies very recent fault activity.
Thus, according to the dominant “primary” depositional pro-
cess (settling of planktonic material), a major “secondary”
process appears to be driving the transfer of sediments (Beck
et al., 2010). Such a situation and such a mechanism have
been observed in front of a volcanic arc, with a similar redis-
tribution between oceanic ridges and deeper floors (Dolan et
al., 1989).
Two extreme scenarios can be invoked for the temporal
distribution of this reworking process. Either the process
is continuous (sweeping by bottom water dynamics), or the
process is made of scarce instantaneous events with large re-
working associated (mass wasting, debris-flow, grain-flow,
turbidite). The concerned areas are far below wave base in-
cluding during the strongest tropical storms and hurricanes,
a discontinuous process is far more likely.
For this discussion, detailed relationships between fault-
ing and sedimentary infilling were developed. Based on
GWADASEIS surveys and previous studies, Feuillet et
al. (2010) presented a detailed map of active faults between
Nevis and Guadeloupe Islands. A pattern of SW-NE normal
faults characterizes the area (Feuillet et al., 2010; Fig. 2);
hanging walls are dominantly on the northeastern side.
4 Identification of transparent sedimentary units
directly associated to faulting
Sedimentation in the basins is also characterized by the ex-
istence of almost acoustically transparent sedimentary layers
and lenticular bodies (labeled as hmg on Fig. 3a, c), inter-
calated between acoustically stratified levels. Their thick-
ness decreases rapidly towards the basin slopes (Fig. 3a, b).
We also identified such sedimentary layers on active normal
fault hanging walls at the base of the scarps (Fig. 3c and
Fig. 4; labeled E). Such transparent bodies (with thicknesses
up to several tens of meters) have been described and inter-
preted by different authors as the result of huge sedimentary
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Fig. 3. Portions of VHR (chirp) seismic profiles (location on Fig. 2) and location of analyzed cores. Profiles 25 (A right) and 70 illustrate
overthickening in deep troughs and associated erosion of submarine slopes and heights. Profiles 25 (A left) and 76 (black arrows) show a
compensation of vertical faults offsets by specific (homogenous) deposits. (hmg: homogenites).
reworking induced by tsunami, or by a combination of earth-
quake and tsunami/seiche effects that are known both in ma-
rine and lacustrine settings (Kastens and Cita, 1981; Cita and
Rimoldi, 1997; Chapron et al., 1999). Armijo et al. (2005)
have observed similar abrupt changes in sedimentary units
thickness between the footwalls and the hanging walls of ac-
tive faults in the Marmara sea. In the Marmara example,
by combining 3.5 kHz profiles and giant piston cores data,
Beck et al. (2007) have demonstrated that the total thick-
ness difference corresponds to the accumulation of separate
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Fig. 4. Close up of profile 76 (location on Fig. 3c) displaying inferred co-seismic layers. R1 and R2 are major reflectors (possible tephra
layers); E1 to E5 are inferred co-seismic sedimentary events. Two different situations may be distinguished with the used resolution: either
an occurrence only on hanging wall, or an occurrence on both sides of the fault with an abrupt thickness increase on the hanging wall. Local
collapse of the footwall may be observed (E3 and dashed line).
instantaneous sedimentary events instead of continuous post-
seismic sedimentation with thicker series on the downthrown
block.
5 The topmost recent “homogenous” layer in the Nevis
zone (coring data)
Direct visual observations of the recovered cores indicate im-
portant differences in the topmost sediments between core
GWAD-GUA-6 and cores GWAD-GUA-11 to 14 (Figs. 4 to
7). Core GWAD-GUA-6 (Fig. 5), collected in the Nevis-
Montserrat area, is characterized by a vertical color change,
occurring in the topmost 5 cm, from red-brown to green in
the rest of the core. Usually, the brown-green color change
corresponds to the RedOx boundary between the oxic layer
at the sediment/water interface and sub-anoxic layer within
the sediment due to the early diagenesis, especially in (slow
rate) hemipelagic deposits. Depending on the sedimentation
rate and the organic carbon content, the oxic layer can extend
from a few centimetres to around a meter (Lyle, 1983).
Unlike the core GWAD-GUA-6, cores GWAD-GUA-11,
-12, and -13 (Nevis-Montserrat area) and GWAD-GUA-
14 (Montserrat-Guadeloupe area) (location on Fig. 2) dis-
play at their top a particular homogenous sandy-silty layer,
which will be referred hereafter as the “top sandy homogen-
ite” (TSH). In the Nevis-Montserrat cores (Figs. 6, 7, and 8),
this layer is greenish and calcareous, made of Foraminifera
(Planktonic species and rare deep benthic species), cal-
careous nanoplankton and minor volcanic-derived grains
(ferromagnesian minerals, feldspars). In the Montserrat-
Guadeloupe area, the TSH is brownish due to high volcani-
clastic content, but has a similar texture. The lower parts of
the cores correspond to light grey and light greenish calcare-
ous mud with intercalated turbidites (few cm to 15 cm thick),
displaying normal graded bedding, or lacking clear vertical
evolution (similar to the top homogenous layer). In Cores
GWAD-GUA-11 to -14 we observed a few cm of brownish
hemipelagic mud just below the TSH, suggesting that the lat-
ter has capped the RedOx interface very recently. The TSH
has a thickness of around 25–35 cm but can increase up to
2 m within core GWAD-11 (Fig. 8).
In order to demonstrate this interpretation, the presence of
short-lived radionuclides was investigated; results are shown
in Figs. 6 to 8; the top of Core GWAD-GUA-6 (Fig. 5) was
also checked as expected to represent a “normal” reference
situation.
For Core GWAD-GUA-6 (Fig. 5), the brownish topmost
sediments represent a very thin layer, whose thickness may
be explained partly by coring disturbance (compaction ?),
and/or by a slow sedimentation; nevertheless, three samples
yielded activities indicating that these topmost sediments in-
clude the Atmospheric Nuclear Experiments (ANE) 137Cs
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Fig. 5. Radionuclides and magnetic susceptibility profiles of Core GWAD-GUA 6. Only the brownish top 5 cm were samples as supposed
to represent the RedOx interface of a slow hemipelagic sedimentation. A slight coring-induced compaction and/or a slight erosion cannot be
discarded.
peak. 210Pb activity is also characteristic of deposits from the
last decade. For Cores GWAD-GUA-12 and -13 (Figs. 6 and
7), sampling could be more complete and clearly illustrate
the ANE peak (around 1962/1963 AD) and the decrease of
210Pb activity.
For Cores GWAD-GUA-11, 12 and -13 (Figs. 6, 7 and 8),
samples from the TSH do not show the presence of radionu-
clides activity. The TSH thickness from core GWAD-GUA-
11 being largely higher than the 3.5 kHz theoretical resolu-
tion, we consider that the composition and texture of such
a layer correspond to transparent levels identified deeper in
cores on 3.5 kHz profiles (Fig. 3a, c, Fig. 4). Thus, the re-
sults strengthen the hypothesis that in cores GWAD-GUA-
11, -12, and -13, the TSH observed in the topmost sediments
is a unique instantaneous deposit which has recently capped
the normal RedOx interface.
In Core GWAD-GUA-11 case, the decrease of 210Pb activ-
ity below the base of the TSH (Fig. 8) could indicate a slight
reworking (drag and mixing) of the hemipelagic mud by the
base of sandy grain flow.
The basal limit of the TSH and the RedOx boundary
clearly appears on the MS profiles (Figs. 6, 7, and 8). Prelim-
inary grain-size analyses performed on Core GWAD-GUA-
13 (Fig. 9) also underline the differences. The “top sandy
homogenite” (TSH) contains a significant silty-clayey con-
tent which favours an instantaneous reworking; the apparent
sorting of a fine sand dominant content is related to the initial
specific sizes of the transported fraction rather than to a me-
chanical sorting process. Nevertheless, complete investiga-
tions (content and texture, base-to-top evolution) are needed
to understand the precise depositional processes.
6 Recent occurrence of a major depositional event
(sandy homogenite) in the Nevis-Montserrat-
Guadeloupe area
Based on the radionuclides activity profiles we constructed
the (time-) correlations for the three sites cored in the Nevis-
Montserrat area (Fig. 10). The base of the TSH is also un-
derlined by magnetic susceptibility (MS) curves, which al-
lows correlations in deeper parts of the cores. These cor-
relations do not necessarily imply lateral (stratigraphic s.s.)
continuity between the different sites, and the highest thick-
ness is observed in the shallowest site (Core GWAD-GUA-
11). As mentioned in previous investigations, homogenites
may be “ponded” in separated depressions as mapped in Cen-
tral Mediterranean for the “Minoan” event (e.g. Kastens and
Cita, 1982). The differences in MS values for the RedOx
level (e.g. Cores GWAD-GUA-12 and −13) may be related
to different stages of diagenesis and/or to some slight rework-
ing. The slow “normal” early diagenetic evolution may also
have been modified by homogenite arrival (cf. Demory et al.,
2005). A similar interpretation may be proposed for the top
of Core GWAD-GUA-14 where MS is higher in the TSH
due to a higher content in volcanic debris. Because this core
was taken in the Montserrat-Guadeloupe area (Fig. 2), ques-
tions arise about its correlation with the three cores from the
Nevis-Montserrat area; one might wonder whether the sedi-
mentary reworking event of Cores GWAD-GUA-11, -12, and
-13, did occur in Core GWAD-GUA-14. The presence of
such a correlation would imply the occurrence of a broad,
regional scale, seismic event.
The age of the “top sandy homogenite” may be discussed
based on the Nevis-Montserrat cores data. In the three sites,
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Fig. 6. Lithology, magnetic susceptibility, and radionuclides profiles of Core GWAD-GUA 12. (A) simplified lithology and magnetic
susceptibility profile; (B) detail of the top 50 cm and radionuclides profiles. The radionuclides activities indicate that the brownish part
between 25 and 35 cm represents the recent RedOx interface of a slow hemipelagic sedimentation. The 210Pb decrease (ln.210Pb activity
vs. depth; lower graph) is used to estimate the sedimentation rate in the concerned hemipelagic interval.
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Fig. 7. Radionuclides and magnetic susceptibility profiles of Core GWAD-GUA 13. The radionuclides activities indicate that the brownish
part between 37 and 42 cm represents the recent RedOx interface of a slow hemipelagic sedimentation. The 210Pb decrease (ln.210Pb activity
vs. depth; lower graph) is similar to Core GWAD-GUA 12’s profile (Fig. 6b).
the idendification of the ANE related 137Cs peak indicates
a post-1962 age. For Cores GWAD-GUA-11 and -12, the
210Pb profiles display a decrease just below the base of the
sandy homogenite; this difference from a normal situation
(maximum activity at the sediment-water interface) suggests
that part (few mm?) of the underlying hemipelagic sediments
was removed. The initial profile probably reached a higher
activity. Based on these results, and the slight removal of
material below TSH we infer that it was most probably de-
posited after 1970
The 210Pb profile of Core GWAD-GUA-12 (Fig. 6a, b) was
used to estimate the sedimentation rate of the fine-grained
hemipelagic calcareous mud. The values we obtain are
0.53 mm yr−1, close to that deduced from Core GWAD-
GUA-13. This sedimentation rate appears much higher than
the 0.023 mm y−1 mean total rate calculated by Le Friant
et al. (2008) in a borehole 55 km south-west of Montserrat.
This result also differs from the value calculated in abyssal
Pleistocene-Holocene hemipelagic sedimentation in front of
the Arc where a 0.013 mm yr−1 rate was found (ODP Site
672; Mascle, Moore et al., 1988). These differences may be
explained by the fact that these very low rates are from deep
sites far from the arc which is the main terrigenous source,
and/or by a very low compaction in the succession analyzed
here. For the following, a 0.5 mm yr−1 rate will be tentatively
extrapolated downcore and used to estimate time intervals
between homogenite/turbidites.
We interpret the TSH following the specific deposi-
tional process of homogenites associated to seismo-turbidites
(earthquake, and seiche effect) as defined for the Sea of Mar-
mara and other marine or lacustrine basins (Beck et al., 2007;
Chapron et al., 1999; e.g. in Beck, 2009). In the concerned
area, two major earthquakes may have promoted major sed-
imentary reworking, the 8 October 1974 (Mw= 7.4) and the
16 March 1985 (Mw= 6.3). The former occurred within the
caribbean plate at about 30 km depth. Its focal mechanism as
well as the distribution of aftershocks revealed a rupture of a
SE-dipping normal fault at the base of the crust (Mc Cann et
al., 1982). The latter earthquake was smaller but shallower
and occurred along the Redonda fault system (Feuillet et al.,
2010). Given its depth and magnitude, the 1974 earthquake
may have affected a much larger area than the 1985 earth-
quake. The 1974 earthquake was felt with an intensity of
VI in Guadeloupe not far from the core GWAD-GUAD 14.
The 1985 event was felt with an intensity of MSK IV, cor-
responding to a limited acceleration (between 7 and 15 mg
following the attenuation law calculated by Beauducel et al.,
2011) probably not sufficient to promote a large scale sedi-
mentary reworking (between Nevis and Guadeloupe).
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Fig. 8. Radionuclides and magnetic susceptibility profiles of Core
GWAD-GUA 11. The radionuclides activities indicate that the yel-
lowish level between 200 and 215 cm represents the recent RedOx
interface of a slow hemipelagic sedimentation. The overlying 2 m of
homogenous silty sand (referred within text as Topmost Sandy Ho-
mogenite/TSH) recently capped this RedOx interface; its thickness
is much higher than the resolution of the used seismic imaging. The
210Pb decrease (ln.210Pb activity vs. depth; lower graph) is similar
to Core GWAD-GUA 12’s profile (Fig. 6b).
Fig. 9. Compared grain-size distributions of upper homogenite
and hemipelagic sediments (MALVERNTM laser microgranulome-
ter data).
On Fig. 10, we compare and correlate magnetic suscepti-
bility of all analyzed cores including Core GWAD-GUA-14
from the Montserrat-Guadeloupe area about 70 km south of
Cores GWAD-GUA-11 to -13 zone. Part of the main pa-
rameters for potential mass wasting triggering – magnitude,
distance from epicentral area, slopes dip – seem compati-
ble with a larger extension of the reworking event and the
occurrence of the TSH in the Core GWAD-GUA-14 zone.
7 Relationship between “homogenites” and co-seismic
faults offsets: temporal extrapolation of coring results
On several profiles, acoustically transparent “homogenites”
appear directly associated to faulting, as on lines 25 and 76
(Fig. 3a, c; Fig. 4). We consider these layers as co-seismic
for two reasons: (i) their layering and texture imply that they
represent instantaneous deposits (cf. TSH coring results),
(ii) they were deposited on the fault hanging-wall at the base
of the normal fault scarp or within normal fault-controlled
basins. The analyzed portions of Line 76 (Figs. 3c and 4)
allow to discriminate “homogenites” offset without thick-
ness changes (as schematized on Fig. 11, case A) from “ho-
mogenites” that are visible only on the hanging wall side
or those displaying a difference in thickness between hang-
ing wall and footwall (Fig. 11, case B2 and B1). Because
two successive “homogenites” occur separated by a contin-
uous hemipelagic accumulation, a sedimentation rate may
be applied to the latter (excluding instantaneous sedimentary
events), as proposed by Adams (1990) to estimate the time
elapsed between two turbidites. Here, in order to reconstruct
a succession of sedimentary events in one site (Core GWAD-
GUA-12, Figs. 3c and 4), we combine the seismic data that
evidence the major events with the core data in which minor
reworking events were identified (e.g. Fig. 6a). The later ones
permit to estimate the relative proportion of hemipelagic con-
tinuous deposit vs. reworking events for the intervals sepa-
rating two transparent layers (“homogenites”) in the seismic
profiles.
Although our approach may appear similar to previously
published analyses of subaqueous faulting and associated
seismic hazards (Bull et al., 2006; Barnes and Pondard,
2010), differences have to be underlined. In the cited works,
vertical components of faulting are estimated from the dis-
placements of isochronous surfaces (dated from Late Quater-
nary HR seismic stratigraphy and/or coring) correlated from
hanging wall to footwall, and assuming that all or part of the
measured offsets are co-seismic. Barnes and Pondard (2010)
distinguish two mean sedimentation rates preserving vs. not
preserving fault scarps. Here, sedimentological data permit-
ted to directly indentify co-seismic instantaneous deposits
and, at the same time, to measure the associated sea floor
offset.
Considering the hanging wall side, a preliminary estimate
of the co-seismic increments on the vertical component of the
active fault imaged on Line 76 (Core GWAD-GUA-12 Site,
squared part of Figs. 3c, 4) may be proposed:
– 5 events (4 intervals as the upper event is top-limited by
the water/sediment interface),
– a total thickness of 32 m (40 ms t.w.t. with 1.6 k s−1
velocity),
– a 16.8 m thickness of intercalated hemipelagic sedi-
ments (total minus 8 m −10 ms twt - for 6 transparent
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Fig. 10. Correlation of recent homogenite base between cores GWAD-GUA 11 to GWAD-GUA 14.
Fig. 11. Sketch of sedimentation and faulting in Core 12 area (Pro-
file 76). In case A, hemipelagites (“background” sediments) and
a homogenite are offset after their deposit; the homogenite does
not appear related to the local active fault but may be related to a
seismic triggering from a farther area; the observable offset is not
necessarily co-seismic. In case B, the homogenite (instantaneous
deposit issued from mass wasting) is contemporaneous of an offset;
“geometrical” compensation may be partial (B1) or complete (B2);
the observable offset is co-seismic.
layers, and minus 30 % of the rest corresponding to the
average proportion of instantaneous deposits detected in
cores),
– a 0.5 mm y−1 sedimentation rate in hemipelagic sedi-
ment (deduced from 210Pb decay) representing about
34 000 yr. This has to be taken as a minimum value
as the mean sedimentation rate of hemipelagites for the
whole core may be lower; future chronological con-
strains (AMS 14C on selected Forams, in process) will
precise.
Since the deposits are recent, no or little compaction has to
be taken in account (no “back stripping” procedure) to recon-
struct initial thicknesses and fault offset.
This calculation leads to a 6500/7000 yr mean recur-
rence interval for major events associated to a significant
(≥theoretical seismic resolution of 12 cm) vertical compo-
nent offset. Intercalated “events ”, that are not necessarily re-
lated to local origin, include transparent layers visible on the
seismic profile plus thinner turbidites/homogenites detected
in cores. Their mean recurrence interval is comprised be-
tween 5 and 8 centuries. We must underline that these results
have to be taken as a first approximation (possible underes-
timation of sonic velocity and overestimation of mean sedi-
mentation rate), and only concern one section of one unique
fault.
With respect to co-seismic offsets (vertical component),
the values that we can derive from seismic data (up to about
3 ms twt; Figs. 3c and 4) are in fair agreement with the TSH
thicknesses (25 cm to 2 m) from the cores. Thus these values
are our preferred estimates for vertical offsets associated to
major events.
Between inferred co-seismic deposits no significant inter-
seismic (slow) slip could be detected (isopach accumulation
across fault). This differs from results from another sub-
aqueous fault survey (El Pilar fault, South-Caribbean) where
both high resolution imaging and GPS measurements indi-
cate a dominantly non co-seismic slip (Jouanne et al., 2010;
Maarten et al., 2010).
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8 Conclusions and perspectives
A major post-1970 sedimentary event (mass wasting, grav-
ity re-deposition and homogenization) has been detected and
characterized in the Nevis-Montserrat area. We inferred that
this particular layer was triggered by the 8 October 1974 or
16 March 1985 “Redonda” earthquakes, the most likely by
the 1974 event. We identified a succession of homogenous
sedimentary units (up to few m thick) in very high resolu-
tion seismic profiles (3.5 kHz) over an approximate duration
of 34 000 yr. Some of these sedimentary bodies clearly ap-
pear associated to local faulting offsets. They were instan-
taneously deposited on the fault-hanging wall at the base of
the scarp and may be thick enough to “obliterate” the coeval
co-seismic scarp.
In terms of contribution to seismic hazard assessment,
these results concern a regional paleoseismic archive lasting
a few thousands years, and thus permitting a good fre-
quency estimation. Our study shows that by combining
very high resolution seismic profiling and coring, we are
able to estimate time distribution of major co-seismic offsets
along active faults together with the amounts of their verti-
cal component (co-seismic increment up to 2 m in the here-
analyzed site). Inter-seismic time intervals are estimated us-
ing a sedimentation rate deduced from 210Pb decrease curve
(0.5 mm yr−1). The specificity of our approach is that we
are able to take into account both minor reworking events
observed on cores and major ones imaged by VHR seismic-
reflection. To estimate the corresponding magnitudes, the
along-strike horizontal lengths of the rupture must be known
and thus a detailed time/space evolution of faulting is needed
for a defined area.
These additional data can be obtained using denser seis-
mic grids coupled with more and longer cores. In order to
improve accuracy and statistical validation, each separate ac-
tive fault trace should be investigated (cf. Bull et al., 2006).
More detailed sedimentological characterization of the
sediments will be of interest, in particular the determination
of specific texture through Anisotropy of Magnetic Suscep-
tibility (AMS) as done in the case of the Sea of Marmara
(Campos et al., 2011). Advanced geotechnical characteri-
zation of the initial deposits, namely the checking of criteria
for slope failure (Stegmann et al., 2007; Strasser et al., 2006),
might help in defining the energy associated to the local seis-
mic events.
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